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2.2d CONGRESS,
2d Session.

( Rep.

No.

Ho. oF REIS.

116. ]

THOS. T. TRIPLET'r. (To ac;company bill H. D. No. 755.]

•
FEnRu.A:llY 26,

1ss·s.

•
Mr, THOMPSON,

of Georgia, from the Committee
the following

on

Indian Affai:t's, &au'e

REPORT:
The Committee on _Indian ~8.f/air.Y, to whom ufas referred the claim of
Thomas T. Triplett,. having had the same tender consideration, make
thefollowing report:
Thomas T. Triplett claims the sum of sevente·en hun!Ired and sixty-eight
dollars, as due to him from the Govetnmeni df the United States for ser.i
vices r-endered to the U nrted States in the year eighteen ,hundred and twenty•seven, as agent to value the improvements of the, Creek Indians who
emigrated west of the Mississippi under dl'e treaty of
;- for s'erviees
rendered in aid of the enrolment ,of Indians with a view to emrgtati°dn, and
for expenses in travelling to and from the seat of Government, and while
detained in the city of Washington for the purpose of settling with the
War Department.
The evidence submitted is satisfactory to the committee that the claimant
was appointed, and did act a:s agent to talue· hnprovements as before stated,
and that he rendered other essential servi_ees· fo' t~-e emigratiµg agent in the
enrolment o-t Indians for emigration. 'the precise number of days devoted
by the claimant to the performance of the service depends alone (and perhaps unav-91dably} upon his own affidavit, which is submitted. The eharges
exhibited by Nim fot travelling expenses and detention at the.Seat of Gc;vern..ment is supported by the ~fame, a'i1d no- olffe'l:' testimony, and it may be b-e·ca__µse no other testimony is in . his power.
The e·xte·nt and importance of
the services performed by the claimant satisfies the committee, that the
number of days charged by the claimant is not unreasonable;; and the evidence before the committee shows, that the per diem amount charged by
the claimant is one d0llar less than has· been allowed by the Government
on former ocoasions for like services. Believing that the' claimant has a
fair demand against the United States for the services charged by him, the
-committee herewith report a bi-ll for his r.elief..

